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814 FREST4YUT
Rxre justraolvect some

rio,ll PATTERN 00AT8s
Together with •

..at LAME AbIatTMENT!
SPIWYG AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which we will tall et filaterste pricoi

C4_ L. SHARP, TAILOR, 148 NORTH
'NA • YOVIVI'II Street, below HAGS.

Malangand trimuting Dream or /rook Costa, P.
Mating and trimmingPantaloons or Vests, $1.76.
mbl3-bm

TAMES SHEEIDAN, MERCHANT
TAILOR, Noa:l.6luntla South-NINTH t3TANDI2,

ABOVE CHNSI'IIITR.
A. large and well Deleete4 litook. of CLOVISand

CIAMIMERES alwale on hand.
All Clothing made at thin'llortAblishment will "he of

thebent quality, and In the moist fashionable grim -

Particular attention glen to llNnroßannonr-
lIVI.

Moots anb Oliva
4_lOOTS AND SDOES:—Tho trabscriber
A-0 has on handa large and 'varied stock of BOOTS
tad &ISOM, which he will poll at the loweat prices. -

GEO, IV. lAMB,
no2lay S. D. ;Simmer 'MTH and MARKET Sta.

PIUNG SToog. OFBOOTS:iItiStOES
fs.,.—JO3EPII IL-THOMPSON& CO., No.314 MLR-
N..ST Cheat,and. Nos, 8 and 6 111ANSLIN PLAOII,
hare COW in gore ai large and welhamorted stook of
COOTS end BOOBS, of Cityand /lantern manufacture,
which they oror for sale on the best termfor Cash,or
nu the uncial credit.'

Buyera are invited. tom ill and Gauen» their 'to*.Pal--dtf
12rUge aub-

ROBERT SHOEMAYER & CO.;
WIIOLE.B6LE. DEV96IB.TS,

illanufa.etiesein 'raid DealerPAINTS, VARNISHES,
114 WINEaVir MAN, NortheastcornerYOURTII and
RACE bitreets, Philadelphia. . •

Pole ,Agsuts for the saleof the celebrated Ploreffe
PlateMbar. tah2B-tt

"ZIEGLER ' 2k SMITH; WHOLESALE
eA DRUGGISTS, sonthwest• corner of SEOOND and
GREEN Streets, have In atom and offer to the trade la
ote toault purebasers :

Eng.
Whiting,

Nen. Rod.

Gum Arabia, picked and aorta
Senna
Oil Ants‘ed.pear Breen, fdl.l Brand

WHITE LEAD, '411,70' PAINTS, &a,—
VT We offer tothe public White Lead, Zino Paints.

Calera in Oil, Varnishes, &0., at such redaced prices
that we 'write the, attention of dealers and °calumets
to our etctek. - .ztraisa & 8111.TH,

mill" 8. W. sot. !laced and Green

Nt. j.lisDOW GLASS 1%-41 7 INDOW
131.A631 t—wo Invite the attention of,the pub-

Ito to our extensive atook of french and American
Window Glass The large and well roleoted stock of

lees constantly ari hand enables us tofill all orders
with despstoh, and as low. ninny other house ',tithe
city. • ZISGLSII. A. SMITH, -•

. .Wholesale Drnsglate,
mhla 13: W. Cotner of Second,and greenxte.

elizso nub etteeneware.

r:111.4 AND litAflS.
-•-•DINN'ES WARN.
' TEA AND TOILET SETS.

91117D, GOLD DAM), LED DD0011•7211
IFIBNOH ,014138WA81,

• TANGY ,ANT.1(21,79, &e. - •

BLEW, AT win moss, AT
. IitABSECti k WITTIVB,

MA9AI;110 IaLL, 713 CRESTNpI' BEREFT.
ii:.:.-Goode loaned to partiesat reasonable terms

jad4

E'IRENCJI- PLATE MASS.—HAVING
been appointed by the Compagnie de Voieffs,,

the SOLD AGENTS for the sale of theirGLASS in tide
oity, Ivo are prepared to offer to the trade or comm.
mere. from one Wet 6n hand, , POLISBED PLATH
GLASS for Store! or Dwelling ,Frontr, Rongh Plate,
for Blears and Skylights; SilveredPlatoof large
size, for Mirrors. The Glass walla Sold at t'he' lowest
prises; and warranted isape'ridr,,facocry respect, to any
Aber imported.- 'fiIIOBBIAKER & 00.,

Plate end Window aloes Warehoose,
nor, of .POFILTII and BACH Streeta, -Philadelphia

IGINE-N0112: -PLATE -LOOKING-
ULASSEB.

JAXiiECB:ZARLE:/c BON,
lavito attoiltion'tO,th,(ol:efir'e*.ferolivo assortment of

I'9° , '

now to store, enitable for every position, and ofen
' untitzt,

Pier and Wall Mirrors, oval-anti aguare, witha variety
of Tniiiiis,4rarirete;iiiarreele, ie., ail st agegualediricas,
The lati4.4..vst*44.knglleh and Preach

" •ENGILAV4NGS-:
Particular attention is given to the del-Art.l"otof

PiCifititE
ipo, yttitiaa poitralie, kc

'F.AALE's -431ifiLFAIES;. . _

- ,818 ORESTittfir Street.

CONPOSITW- IRON,
• treTalita,sci,of.g.- strrit-,Asiiiet, sou

A fv:_uuter Wiakeretioge,e -
Celebrated

0051 0057 01110",'Ir'etIdooltretpeiretOti Irlor
new fraittfLi•Or Irofiteilleleentee,
cordage aretlear go)doe; &64 44.,"
and 4e3e eoaddietibef
or the' iMlestliaVoria• 'ool-11rei

liftttlit6"gtk*EiptEr;:.4ls,bbl9.
. old Monongahela Whiskey, aster° audfor oale Ly

WlLLlAMiniaTort,_
$e iknatk /MET Pi.

~•:~•,~z~9i~i~l~s"^,ATM,': :,fa.. r;p;~it•~.

V0L.:278.
Busineso Clam

Ir_t, 0.-THOMPSON AND G. M. CONAN-
JILL. qtopi OONVEYANOERIE

OONAEROEi ATTORNEY AT LAW,
91111AROH street, below Tenth:

'
lEL' 'DOUGHEXTY, 'ATTORNE'Y

'AT LAW,-Eloiatbeast'Ooiner }7IGHI9I and LO.
OUST Streets, Ptdladelphia. and-1T
ONARLES.TETE, COMMISSION MER-v.tuutiz and Importer of HAVANA Swan,ithiSrl US Walnut Or*. 'wood story. , .nl-1y

'WILLIAM HENRYMOORE,FURNISH-Y-7 'Axe UNDSRTAKINt, No. 141.6 saw Street,iiitt:OrDiatutpete,3lso6 AXON Street,
, -,Lead-CloiSiotelmtveron kind

.0: a AWOITT,
CUTTER AN!) WIG MASER,

-Harresnoved t01026 011.148TNIIT street, four doors be
lotir ISLEVENTHL ise-tr

L,Y.Elit STE° USE, ATTORN,BY • AT
LAW. WINTUA street.E,otterrillo, Pa. an4-1,7

summer Uesoito.
.4111tNTON,FALLS, ONEIDA COUNTY,
:X. NW:WRFC—Th(I Hotel at the Odra celebrated
placer of•• relort. is open for the season, nod can to
roachisdip a few hoors•from New' York, at a small ox-
pegeet"aq'a ttaiiroad from .i"qca takes.vlniters there
within at, hour. - ' M. MOORE,
• Je23,2trdittiW4tirat -_ - Proprietor. -

I 0-NA:-.BAT.IIIS,G-,-.CAPE ISLAND.—NA-kt 7 0:65N4L0W Pilegl:-AfAmird

..4.44,4V,

I.kipt .10 h .111.1 W tantlE&C,PA'.l4';', TO, GAP.
'OR, 'PR gwyeTa)1013NUIN;:jrlieattbitriber,or th e'atnairliirlearElitel;filieetritiVetreet:.Phfiadelpl4,liar-1314UAW thWritiorilidffareigiurderitierarror-the tote'.proplietariUerdet WM0. 1.111 o'perithe
toesption otigueete.Orrali.2oGuaGgetnereTerme mode:
Into. Addreu

_ CrIGGLLIN,
. 0-1 `0 fry Syringe,

jolMm* Cgmbgland county, Pa
•

WititWRTGTON-YLOUSEF•
* OAP,* pLAND,,kIES9,7BItSEY.

tof theAc-coikeiedatlon•Tialtektihniliilat'dayhtJtine:'
”. Thesubscriber.would ,call:attention 'to the feet that'leas (Mid ap twoWashington!! particularly forilie•

dpiluetisten has tieen'added,'Atop en utaltted lipihteughOut.the'itiouthouse want •
_elan Itestauraut and ilards now in operation; anileyery
thing nollein order' torcthe 6niferfof the guests for the
I*.rlrsetisbo:' r , •`• ' ••••• 8:1217 WOOL51Alt,
-0411• ••. • Proprietor.

Wcw j?ablications
'REYNOLDS'', WORKS.—Tho most in-
.s..a, tense and exciting Works over published, for sale
at T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS',

• - . No. 305 CHESTNUT Street.
Mysteries of the Court IWallace, the flora of

of London, 2 v015..„.51 00f Scotland. 50
Rose Poster, 3 v 015... r 50 Isabella Vincent........50
Caroline or Bruns- 'Vivian Detrain 55

wick. 1 00,Countess of Lascelles... 50
Venetia Trelawney... 1 00 Duke of Marchmunt.... 60
Lord Secondels. 1 00, The Necromancer 75
Count Christoval.... 1 00:The Soldier's Wife 50

Rosa Lambert • 1 00IMay Middleton 60
Mary Price 1 00 Massacre of Glencoe.... 50
Endure Quentin 1 00 The Court of Naples.... 50
Joseph 'Wilmot 1 001loyes of the Harem.... 50
Banker's Deugh ter... 1 00 Ellen Percy 50
Kenneth 1 00 Agues Evelyn 50

. RdgarRye-Howie Plot. 1 00 E gar Montrogo 25
Robert Bruce, the 'Parricide 50

Hero King ‘.,:' 50 Life In Pails. ...... .... 50
The Gipsy Chief .... 501
- Every Book published for sale, at very cheap prices,
atPET SONS',

Je24-3t
..

EFI
• No. 306 CHESTNUT Street.

GREAT SUMINItiI BOOK..
. JUST OUT,
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND LECTURES

LOLA. MONTEZ.
A handsome 12mo volume, elegantly bound in muslin

with.o superb steel portrait by Rogers.
Price $l.

' • " OONTHNTS :

Autobiography, Part I. Heroines of History.
Autobiography, Part 11. Comic Aspect. of Yore.
Beautiful Wonnu. , .'Nitsand Women of Yodel. •

pnliantry. ltomanism.--•
These 1,vtA.4:04,094114-111441400spikitneedotig gnu

Phl,l4tCr'iliminlotonele. acutenone of
petaptlim and an amenist of careful -refloelicin and re-
search ,IfhlcirAte. truly surprildng, the' more etrtking
front' the highly mdral tone whichruneall through them,
and adds to their beauty without detracting from their
;hrlitfanaand art: ' r-

As is usual with womenof en, active mind; Lola
Monies's p great talkor, lint understands thoart of eon-
versationnufficientlynever tobo wearisome.,?,-Daze
Magazine. • -
• ",Lot,Lela 'Writes hare'iredit for her talents, Intel-
lienca, and hereuppert of popular rights. On foreign
politics she has clear ideas, uud has been treated by the
.political menbrtho countryas a substantive power..—
.4m,,riran Law Journal. .

• " Lola Monter istilwouniti•of.superior talents, of ex-
tensive reading, of great politica', MfOrnlllifOLlf an Ox-

o traveller, .a forcible wr tor of English, a better
linguist than half the college pedants, and ono of the
meal chartunig of conversationists;"—Boston Daily

rills book will be sent by mail. postage paid, to any
part of the United Mateo, on thereceipt of the price,sl.
. • • • RUDD h OARI,IITON,

„ • ,linkons and Booksellers.
je=.-tuthiLtf , No, 3,1,043110ADWAY, New York.IVIANSION EfOLTV),•IIA.UGH OHITNIC—-

a-TA.:ll4(elegantWtablialimenti,beautillalysttaateii
aa_Lhe boot o of ,the Lehigh. 'know, ready,for- thereeep
tioti bt sammer visitant: There lea locality titPenn-
sytirs:als;nor, perhaps; in the; Voitealtatioi,Which soak'
bitioampAnaniattractiotat as tkojalley.of-therlehighi
sad the gligy,e willAttosd,kimegkeepxfortahleltoigeto iiattaitileilious ortairing lhti iffsdnifteent scenery,itiesbatistible mtfteechtstaptindoui tibrits of, art of this
iateresttng region,: •• ',Kapp!! ' , indprietr.`,

P4B--SV.HI TE, 011ALY...
" BEATE-APIIINGB„at DOUBLING GAP, Pertn:ainatal; and. 'id* ILOCeelibli hi eight hoursfrom Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg; thence On- the

CumberlandY3liof Itailrin4to , thence in stages
eight'inlies,tci the Springs Where youarriyo at 6 o'clockthe-mimeedeniag. Poi

Springs,
inquire of Mecare.

ZdDrion‘MeXicbaelf Bamucd,..llart,-Janles4Bteel,' -E. 8:
7anney,, Jr.,$ CO., orit roprietors oNiderchante Hotel,Philadelphia.' • ' —*SCOTT' COYLE, Proprietor,
4jil-2MC -' -r , Ir'Nevrvillo'Poet Office, Pa.'

EA - • • • -
4.; WLONG.IIRANOTT; N. J

lI.O.NLANDSB BuTEL.irbf. Eitehilelunent tetil be OPEN for the reoeption
of (tore oiiEtATURDIer "June 19E6. 1858 -

:..PesilUeierlahing to- make.arrangeutente for the teat-
ime eau do so,,by addressing • . -

8. HOIPL&ND,Proprietor,
ate2.ll-IoPP '

• . - • ' Lone Drench, N.S.
tig• • B'E D D. • SPRINGS.—THIS,

well-theoiri and delightfOrSomMer Resort will
10a-openedlor 'the imiption of,Thilters on the 18th of
hoe, apdkept open until thelit of October.
-The newand'epecloni Betiding* erected last year arenow telly oomplet4;andlbe whole establishment has

been famished in importer style, and the acoommods.-
tiou will be of a charaoter not excelled in any par; of'the United States.

• The Retellaltltia Itedlre the inanseement ofEr. A.
ALLEN, erboselexperienee, courteous Instancy), and,ettittion to htiggeeta, give the &enlaced pleural:tat of

eobtfott Vbitamit.- ` -
- Inaddition to the other mums of aocess it isdeemed
proper,toelate_that passengers can reach Bedford by a
ddylightlide rote Chasiherebnrg. '
*her Clingoiarbstato;imutbeitenabre arrangements to

anody,dealersand,utgleldnsls 'frith ~,Bedford Waters,bi the bane). carboy, and it,:bOttles,akthe,foliowhlg
prises. at the%wimp, via • '•_' • • ' "

Ora barrell,Marbery)- - ' "-i..:44" C
Dq:_oak), /a eie II 00 ,

Do.
• (malberryy," "WOOg (oak) 2 007, Carboy, 10., g511.40, •• •

„
"..2 23

Bottles, 141nut, per deign /00 .
The, barrels are "carefully freps,:edi an that pai-

n/lasers mey depend" tintak_sernisb , -the__Water_lraill_
All communicatiows obould be addreseed to

• TUN 'BRDPORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,
snylD•tr _ Bedford County, Pa

IwEARLREADY—BRIGIITLY'S PUR-Y.
DON'S ANNUAL DIGEST FOR 1858:—Annul

Dlgeat of the Laws 'of,Petunsylitmla, for each of the
yearalBs4, '564!90,-151-,-,antiAM); namely from 28th May,
184,-to the clone of the .tension of 1868, together with
Some Laws of older date, Inadvertently omittod in Pun.
don't Digest, 1700 to '180; .nunginal references ; a Di-
wonted syllaben'of each tftlei; foot .notes to the Jedicial
Decisions rand" full 'aid' okliaustive index, to which
the contentsbfell the Annual Digests' are' incorpomfod
in anc7alplutbet;'The whole completing Stroud and
BrightlM Purlieu's Divest to the present time. By
Frederick O. Brightly,Esq., author of " Digest Lawn
United-States," Equity Jurisprudence," " Law of
Costs," Itcv., &c.

117 This Digest will contain the. new Militia Law,
ttieLiquor Law, and the Amended Constitution, and is
now rapidly prOgreasing towards completion.

KAY & BROTHER,
" Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers
jeb-dtf 19, South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

ITA9AZINE.
BRYANT & STRATTON'S "AMERICAN BIER

°HART" is nowready,. and may be had at all NBNB
DEPOTS ' Their Agent. Ospt. J. H. Bell is canvassing
Mile cityfor ye4ly .ttbscribern. Price $2 per annum.
Address BRYA 4Vit STRATTON. Mercantile Colleoe,
S E. oorner SEVENTH and OHEtITNIIT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. roy2B-ty

ACCOUNT, BOOKS, MADE.: OF THE
beat stock, for city Bales. Call and look over the

stock at . • PERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTH. and RACE.

10IDERRY's BLANK BOOK MANI:MAO-
It TORY.—Remember FOORTIE euel. RACE In buying
Account Book'. I make all my Mock of good material,
and sell at fair prices. je4-1:m

1 700,009 ENVELOPES, EVERY
style, else, and price, at7 'O. r. FERRY'S Stationery Eatablichtnota,

Je4-2m FOURTH and RACE,

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
SIREDstyle of ruling and binding. A good as-

sortment of rapers fur customers to potent from, at
PERRY'S Blank Book Manufactory,

FOURTH nod RAVE. 'MEN

VAMILY f)RTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
• SWIRLY bOiind, Old Bibles rebound, to look and

!Tear Volan new. 'pen and look et tbo etylee, nt
PERRY'S Bnokblndory,

FOURTH. and RACE.

elburational.

.EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER' COUNTY, ,PA

Will open the' eighth' day.of June for visitors. This
healthy Bummerresort has many advantages which re-
commends It to the public, insearch of a home place
to enjoy the mountainair during the hotseason. It Is
elevated twelve hundredfeet above water level There
are graded welts through dense foreste, and shaded
arbors; by the way aide are many springs of the purest
soft water at, a temperature of 49 tofe2 degrees of Peron-
belt. At the summit ix an observatory overlooking no
area of 40 miles Aguirre, of farms In the highest state
of cultivationembracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and points in ten other counties. The scenery
fades away, in the boundary of mountains at the dis-
tance of 70 miles It is altogether one .of the most
grand and egteneire panoramic views to be met with in
any country. No kind ofepidemic has ever been known
here at any season of the year. Many beautifuldrivel
Over good roads. The hotel will accommodate own-
fortably 400 persona. Every variety ci baths. all the
modern Improvementsnow in use In first-class watering
placeswill befound here., All vegetableirransed on the
farm. The best help employed In every &pertinent.

The Proprietor flatters himself thathe will be able
to give ample satisfaction to his guests. Good stable
room. Goodatoek of livery. Horses and carriages on
hand.
' Per further Information and circulars call on

JOSEPH B. kiII.ERS,
THIRD and VINE Streets,

JAMES 8 EARLE,
No. 818 CHESTNUT istreet,

And on the Proprietor,
JOSEPH HONIG3IACHER,

• ' Nphrsta Poet Office, Lancaster county, Pa.
: tnyl742m -

nIiYANT & STIY,AT•TON'S CIIAIN OF
NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-

ladelphia College, Southeast corner SEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets. For information,call or sond for
circular. Jelo4l

fIRITTENDEN's P LuA DE LP HIA.
oommEROIAL COLLEGE, torthesat corner of

CHESTNUT end SEVENTH Stre.as.
An Institution designed to fit young men for AO.

TIVE BUSINESS.
The whole building is 000upled, and fitted np In a

style surpassing anything of thekind In this country.
Thoroughpreparation for the counting-house.

BOARD OP TRIISTRES.
B. B. Corneas, Francis Hoebine,
George H.btuart, David Milne.
John Ityerhawk, David S. Brown,
Immo Hacker, A. V Pam:gm,
D. 13. Woman, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott. ap23-tf

I, _ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
IL•N. B. corner EIGUTLI and BUTTONWOOD BM

POINT AIRY!-THIS PLEA-
-641:7 14.91,11ED. RESORT isnow thrown

open to the public, under .the control of 001. THOS.
,R. WARM& and Major HARRY PEPPER During the
warm lemon -our °readers can enjoy balmy breezes,
choice ruuelc, fine bathing, with all the etceteras that
conduce to creature counorte, at this popular resort.

BOATS will leave the wharf, at SOUTH .htreet. every
few minutes during the day an2T-dtf

. „
0061611i1101AL DEPARTMENT.—Book-iceeping In

all Ste various forms; preparing Studentsthoroughly tor
situations in any branch of busisson; Plain and Grim.
mentalWriting; Commercial Calculative; Law and Cor-
respondence. No 'institution in the United States gives
a more thorough and practice/ court*, In this depart-
ment no teaching is done Inclasses, and Is open DAY
and EVENING Thom unlimited.

MATHEMATICAL -AND CLASSICAL DEPART-
61ENT.—(8eparate from theabove,) Young Men and
Boys ateprepared for any grade of an English and Clas-
sical Education, via: Spelling. Reading, Writing, Gram-
mar,

'

Geography. Arithmetic., Philosophy,
, Ancient

and Modern Languages, with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Seaalons of itmonths commence Sept-mbar
Ist, and February let, Pupils reoelved at any time be-
fore or after them dates and charged adeordingly. Cata-
logues furnished gratis.

mh26-tf F. DONLEAVY LONG. Principal.

aIOHN H. BELL,
'Mann OY

NAVIGATION AND NAUTICAL. ASTRONOMY,. .

Summcr extur.eians.
At BRYANT A STRATTON'S

COMMERCIAL COLLIN/IL
B. R. corner SEVENTH And CHESTNUT Streets

.~~fi r NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD FOR

DELAWARE WATER-OAP, MAUCH CHUNK,
HAZLETON, AND THE LEUICH COAL REGION.—
Visiters to tho above popular places of Smitten RESORT
will find theRoute °Cernd by the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley and New Jersey Central Railroad., to bo novel
and agreeable, paesing through !owl' of the richest and
moat highly culthated counties in the State, and pee-
seated of comfortableaccommodations, both on the road
and at the varloun towns throtigh which it passes.

FOR THE WATER CAP.—Take 2.25 P. M. Exprev4
Train from Front and Willow streets, pass the night at
Bethlehem, and take care next morning at 9 o'clock,
through Easton to New Hampton, where 11. close con-
nection is made with the Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad, and arrive at the Cap about noon.

FOR MAUCH CHUNK AND TILE COAL REGION.
—Take 9 A. M. and 2.261'. M. Express Trans from
same Depot to Bethlehem, whore a elosanonnection Is
made with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, through from
Philadelphia to'MaucliChunk in 6 hours.

A NEW AND PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK ClTY.—Take 9 A. M. Express Train to Benito-
hem, thence at 220 P. M. via L. V. It. R. nod N. J, C.
R. It. through Eaaton to -Elizabethport, thence by

,BtCamar, and arrive in New York at quarter mist 7 P. M.
Parties travelling North that have a few hours to

spare, will find this a new and agreeable route..
Forfurther patient:ire, inquireof

ELLIS CLARE, •
Agent N. P. IL R., Front and Willow streets.

PutLavanritio. June 18, 18:4. jel9-21n

salitica FOR CAFE MAY AND NEW
YORK.

DAILY, at 9g o'clock it M.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM NA-

VIGATION COMPANY. _ . .

Piano Sprits.

PIANO FORTES.
c Justreceived. an elegant stock of RAVEN, RA-
ON, & 00., NUNES & CLARK, HAMLET, DAVIB

& 00., and GALE & 00. a RIANOS. M8.1,0 OEONE.
beat quality, at J. E. GOLILD'S,

8. E.corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUTsta.
mhl9-y

THE UNlON PIANO HANUFACTITH
IN(} COMPANY, No. 1101 MARKET Street

Philadelphia.
The Union Company ri re now prepared tootter to their

friends, as well as to the public generally, theirPianos
as being unsarproined by any other,' an regards beauty
and fullness of tone, porfectnese and durability
action, quality of materials and finial'.

The Union Companybeing compoeed of persons who
are all practical workmen, and who, haring bad years
of experience in manufactories both of thia country
and Europe, are each perfect in their department;
and, by their combined .efforts, are enabled to odor
to the public a Bret-elms Piano at a ninth lower
rate than any other manufactory, and at tire same
time, are sure of the quality of their im,traments,
each part being made by use of the members of the
Company; and will therefore guarantee each instru
ment 4e haying all the qualities claimed for it in
thla circular.

Tuningand repairing attended to.
Plume call and examine, at
ap7-3mo Mt MARKET STREIT

6arnnal3 ifziabo

P.OFAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN.
TJtIST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST OW&

PAM—WALNUT STREETSOUTH-WEBT CORNED
OP TRIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

INOORPOUATED BY TER STASI Op PENNEITLYAZIA. •
Honey Is received in any sum, large or emall, and in-

tercet paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The Splendid ocean steamers DELAWARE, Captain
Copes; BOSTON, Captain Sallow; and KENNEBEC,
Captain Hand, form daily line Leto een this city. Cape
May, and Neve,york, leaving from first pier below spruce
etreet(Suudaysexcepted) at t o'clock A. M Return-
ing, leavo'Now York from 061.14 North River (Sundays
excepted)at I P. M.

Returning, leave Cape May (Mondays excepted) at
A. AI. -

Fare to Cape May (carriage hire included)
II or servants41
" Beason tickets (carriage hire ex-

tra) 8 0(

New York, cabin 2 OC
nteerage

Freight taken at low rates.
Forpannage, state roomn, &c. apply on beard, or Ai

the Waco, 314 and 310 SOUTH DENAWARI: AYE
NUE. JABIE3 ALLDEItDICE,

Sel64m Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, JUNE. •24. ,1858.

tElt ally worked'his wayinto notice and popularity.
,This was gradually 'done=-for ectors, lawyers,
and editors take_ time td ripen into excellence.
He appli,ed his line intellect to dramatic com-
position, and many; oven of his immature
dramas, written during his London apprentice-
ship, still are played in the English theatres.
He trai considered 4( a rising man," as author
and actor—just at the' time when, foreseeing
the decline of the drama in England, he emi-
grated to this country.

For the last ton years, or so, BROUGHAM'S

work to Ray expenses. The Broadway andLaur
Koeno's theatres are to lot for the Bummer season.
Burton and Wallook's are both oloied.

The instruoiebtal musicians of this pity, without
distinction ofnationality, purpose to give, on Sun-
day and Monday next, It grand. musical festival,
combining the chief features of the monster per.
formanoes which are given inEngland every year,
with the open nit'fetes so couunon and so enjoya-
ble in England. To this end nearly a thousand
performers of all grades, and upon all instru-
ments, have united their forces, to be directed by
such chefs as Max Itlaretzek,-Carl Ansehutsk and
Carl torgmarin, The festival will commence on
Sunday evening, the 27th Juno, at the Academy.
Theorchestra will number two hundred and eighty
performers—the largest by ono•half ever gathered
together in this country. The chief vocalists wi!l
be Carl Formes, Pickaneser, (tenor,) Mmes. Clam-
artand Zimmerman.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1858.

JOHN BROUGHAM
Such an unusual thing as a substantia/ com-

pliment to a man of undoubted genius—Jong
BROUGHAM. by name—being under weigh, we
may aswell give a helping hand, as fat' as we
can, by mentioning a few particulars respect-
ing the subject and object of such a well•me-
rited ovation. We do not, intend to write a
Memoir, but simply to give a Sketch:of Jorts
Snoirons.m."

Strangers whovisit Now York maybe seiner
what surprised—nay, wo know that they are—-
whqn they two a neatly-attired, well-looking,
vivacious,.intelligent-faced gentleman walking
down the sunny side of Broadway, spoken:by,
or speaking to, about two-thirds of the passers!.
by. Evidently he knows them all, and has a
genial word for all—oven to the ragged ur-
chins at the Park (so called because it is not
by any meant park-like) who vociferously
exclaim; "Want your boots cleaned, your
Ifolior.?" He drops-a ten-cent.piece into the
yonthYslittua; very hlandly, wheth-
er his maternal parent knows that-.be is out;

Constant residence has been In New York
where ho has managed theatres for other peo-
Plo, as well as for himself—whore he• is an
universal favorite, privately and profession-
ally—where ho has written and brought out
drarratealmost beyond count—where be is con-
stanil,y victimized by Soft-spoken people who,
without the shadow of a claim upon him, in-
sist on making him their banker, and drawing

The next day will bo given to a pic•nio and au-
ral claim° at Jonee's 'Wood. There is to bo a pro-
cession, with a'band of four hUndred, musicians,
and at two o'clock P. M. a grand concert for the
brass instruments, nearly five hundred hi number;
from four to six o cloak, danoingupon an immense
platform, which festive arrangement will conclude
the affair. Such is a brief outline of the
first great inimical festival ever given In the
United States. It is an etfoir of the performers
themselves, for no director would take theyisk: of

ad libitum on his purse—where ho has written
for a variety of newspapers and magazines—-
there ho edited. The Lantern, a clever satiri-
:tal weekly, in the manner of Punch,copiously
and amusingly illustrated by his own designs—-
and where, we suppose, ho will continue to
'reside, unless Philadelphia can bold out some
.itrOyg.inducement. to him..

As au actor, Bnouomtm has more versatility
and ability than any ono we have ever seen.
Fr.ota high down "to eccentric comedy, andfrom that to meld-drama,thence to burlesque,
and finally to the wide rangeof Irish charac-
ter, Baorrousis seems equally at home. It
Mem as if ha could" play any thing. We
should notwonder at hie appearing In Italian,
opera, should Gazzaziroa•be deprived of• the
services of linzonom -or Amoino, and getting
through it wonderfully well—considering.
.low he astonished the natives, as a voealist,
in his own " Columbus."

the immense. expense—probably not less than
$B.OOO The profits, if any there be, will be given
to the fends of the revoral charitable and proton_
ivo 'moieties for milsioiame

shSkes'hii head when the urchin brandishes
his blacking and polishing brushes ; and, 100k..2-
trig like BIIIIIIMELL when, in reply to the quell;
tion whether he was fond" of 'vegetables, said
that ho had once eaten a pea—slightly points
to his feet • and whispers ct patent-leathers!"
which,"as ill• the world knows, are indopeu—-
dentof blacking. • .

The well-dressed, well•niannered,
ing gentleman, who knows every ono and
whom every body seems to know, is Jona
BnononAu, to whom the Philadelphians intend
giving a Benefit on the 'evening of Friday,
July 2. '

Men; we have. noticed, Rio much more
touchy. than women upon the subject of ago.
No wonder, for men aro considerably more
vain than women. Joii Buono:nun, were we
to consult him on 'the important subject of his
ago; would testily reply, (in all probability)
" let it slide. How, do my yetris bear .upon
my benefit 7" We dislike want of contldenei,
wo abhorhalf-coutldencet!andlkei:ofore do we
make a point of statingJottN.BROUGHAM'S age.
He is ,between 20 and 50,—which;avirment

agives 'pretty wide margin for speculation.
He exactly looks his age, whatever that
may be.

Ad for his features and figure, we shall not
pause to describe them. Those who are cu-
rious in such 'matters may judge for them-
selves—by attending his Benefit.

What is called " the taste bit of tile brogue
in the world," is perpetual testimony of the
place of Baouditeat's nativity. Ho was born
in Ireland, a country eminent for the verddncy
of its children, as to matters of a worldly na-
ture, and the ineffaceable modesty of all who
have had the good fortune to be natives of the
sod. Bnonou,km had the bad luck to be born'
htir to a tine landed property, and the good
luck to he eased of all care about it, (before
ho know any thing about it,) by the roguery
of the steward or agent 'who was manager of
'it. Baotou...lt was a posthumous child,
and his mother, not well versed in bushiess,
left the management of their property to an
agent who robbed her, fled the country, and
has never since been heard of. As this agent
was what is called " a bad bird," and was last
seen en route to 4, the Far West," there Is a
faint hope that ho may have been retributively
favored with the notice of that modern

enwpy--lIMILILIty,
A rope, it is believed, would have finally
closed his career were rewards and punish-
ments meted out according to desert. Palms
coronal opus!

Robbed, but not ruined, by the knavery of
the runaway, money-filching agent, enough
property was left to enable JOHN BROUGHAM'S
widowed mother to give him a capital educa-
tion. He was, for several years,at the prepa-
ratory Collegiate education of the Rev. DEAN
Hestivron, at Trim, in the county of Meath.
To Dr. HAMILTON, who made him thoroughly
master of the dead and most useful living
languages, Joan BROUGHAM owes an eternal
debt of gratitude. In duo course, qualified by
such instructions, ho presented himself for
examination at Trinity College, Dublin, at that
time the only University in Ireland, premed
with eclat, and, as a natural consequence, Im-
mediately ripmfed into what is graphically, as
well as poetically termed a broth of a boy."

What that designation' implies may bo pretty
fairly guessed at from a perusal of ‘‘ Charles
O'Malley," in the early•scenes of which may
bo found pretty faithful and undeniably llvely
reports of the sort of life which, even within
living memory, ,4 the College Boys" ofDublin
used to lead. Depend upon it, JOHN BROUGHAM
was just the youth, at the time, to rush into
the fun, frolic, deviltry, and excitement of this
wild way of life. Determined to become
grave, he announced his intention of studying
surgery. After having walked" St. Peter's
Hospital for some six months, never able to
conquer au objection to the unpleasant pro-
cesses of dissection, ho laid up his scalpel.in
ordinary, and abandoned all idea of becoming
what Samuel Weller, Esq., would have called
cc a Sawbones."

Atter this, "all went merry as a marriage
bell,"Tor settle time longer. Certain money.
possessing Israelites, who kindly relieve the
wants ofyoung men of good expectations, by
loans of money, (at sixty per cent. per an-
nnm,) made him liberal advances on the fu-
ture, and thus kept him afloat, for a time.
At .last, they declined further advances.
BROUMIA3I then examined their account, and
resolved not to allow his mother's jointure to
be touched—an. annual income fully adequate
for her maintenance as a gentlewoman of sta-
tion, and, with a very few specimens of gold.
en specie in his pocket, betook himself to
London—having first obtained from " ould
Thriuity" a parchment, on which was written,
duly signed and sealed, a declaration that he
bad graduated, with unusual distinction, as a
Bachelor of Arts.

At that period, his maternal uncle held high
office in the British Government, and success-
fully exercised his influence to obtain a clerk-
ship in the Treasury for his nephew. By the
time of BROW/0104'B reaching London, there
was a Ministerial break-up, which threw his
relative out ofplace, and nuilifled"nis own ap-
pointment—promised, but not formally com-
pleted. What could the young man do /

With all his fine scholarship, he might starve.
Tie went.to enlist as a private in the East India
Company's service, but the kind old recruiting
officer whom ho addressed, struck with his

The Ogee le Open every day from 9 o'clock In the
morning till 6 o'clock in the evening, aad on Monday

and Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.
RON. HENRY L. RENNES, 'Provident,
ROBERT MCLENDON, Vice President,

Wu. J. MID, Booretary.
DIR/10101111

NAV?. FigNlDTig SEA SH/11,i1TEI
RAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALF HOURS TO
THE BRA SHORE.
• On and after Monday, June 7th, and until furtherno-
tice, (Suudaya excepted,) three trains daily to Atlantic
City andreturn.

FirstPassenger Trnin leases Vine at. wiled 7.30 A. M.
Second • 0 4.001'. M.
Freight.Trainwith Passonger Car attached, 4.35 A. M.
Accommodation Train to Weymouth6.35 P. M.

LEAVSS ATLANTIC CITY.

Sou. HenryL. Benner, N. Carroll Brewster,
EdwardL:Oarter, Joseph B.Bate
Robert Selfridge, Francis ..

Sarni. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
0. Landreth Manna, Henry Diffenderffer.
Money is evolved and payments made daily.
The investments are made in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORT
CAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such Bret clams Beaux!.
theeas will always insure peewit security to the deposi•
tom, and which cannot fall to give permanency and sta-
bility to this Institution. aul-ly

First Passenger Train lenses 8.00 A. 31.
Second " 14 4M P. M.
Freight Train with Passenger ear attached, 11.30 P. 31.
Accommodation Train learns Weymouth, 5.25 A. M.

- HADDONFIELD TRAINLeaves Cooper's Point, 11 A. DI .
aud 2 P. M.

Iladdordleld, 1 I'. and 3P. M.
• All trains stop at Haddonfield going and returning.

Faro to Atlantic, when tickets are Turchased lo)fore
enteringthe cars, $1..80. Persons-wishing to go down to
the Sea Shoreaykr ..9turn thtease..dv„ spend

BILOI7OIIAN writes playsas well as acts them.
We Would not, for all the world, hint at the
part be took in writing ,g London AssuranCe."
It always struck us that the part of Dazzle
must have been written by BROVOILOI. And
:let _us ask, en parenthise, why does not
BROUGHAM, or some other actor, take Dazzle,.
and play it, right oft; as in Irish character I
It is a full length ofa cool, independent, push-
ing Hibernian Jeremy Diddler.

Among the' sterling comedies written by
IltiorottAit, which took and keep their stage
status are "The Game ofLife," "The Game
of Love," and "Romance and Reality," all
capital plays. There is "All's Fair in
Lave," published, but not, yet played, fully
equal to KNOWLES'S best comedies—with dne
exception. -The two, best burlesques ever
written 'and played here are Bnotmumr's
41Pocahontas" and "Columbus." • We had
forgotten cc Metamora, the Last of the Pol-lywogs:" Innumerable "(almost) are his
adaptations from Dicsuns, Rumen, and
'other popular writers. On the whole, since
Sous Baottanan set foot in this country, of
which lie has long been a naturalized citi-
zen, ho has written eighty-five dramatic
pieces !

BALTIUORE —The two funny men, Jefferson find,
Clarke, havebeen playing at the Holliday-street.
Clarke 'took a benefit last night. Mr. Wheatley
acpeared on the occasion. The theatre is now
olosed.

This is ono of the coolest theatres in the Union,
baying a. most porfeot -system, of ventilation,
Mr. Barry has • made arrangemrenti, for the
time ,being, to convert the saloons and lob-
bies of the- theatre* into`a most delightthccon-
servatory. Each of those epaelous apartments
and avenues will be decorated with the
rarest and. most beautiful specimens of floWet.
log shrubs, bouquets, out flowers, do-, giving to
the entire space the appearance of an eaquisite,
summer-house. The refreshment saloon,will be'
provided with every delicacy of the season.

Sr. I,ol7ls.—Professor Love is giving entertain-
ments at Wood's Theatre. 't.itookweed'' has been
brought out at the St. Louis. -Mr. Jennings is the
Disk Turpin. 'North's great °irons exhibited here
lost week. Waugh's Italia is on exhibition at
Wyman'a Hall. ' Henry rarren has beeeine•
the manager of the St. Louis theatre, and Will di-,
rest it during the next autumn and winter seasons.
The present season will close on the 3d of July,
when the company will pressed toDubuque for the
summer campaign.

CnrcAoo,' Itx..—The • Marsh children are at,
North's Theatre. Mr. 'J. Gran, since the sudden •
rettirement of Thalborg, has undertaken the ma-
nagemept of Madam D'Angri and Vieuxtemps.
They gave a concert in this place on Wednesday
evening. Dan It!co's "Great Show" bee been,
very sueeessfUl bore. Ho closed on Saturday
night. The 9.lentlin's Martinetti troupe are at
MoViekers' Theatre;

To the light literature of the day ho has
contributed largely and well. Two separate
volomes, in prose and verse, attest his ability
as a meroman ofletters. These are "A Basket
of Chips" and,,"The Minato, Papers." We
halm already mentioned his ready skill as an
artist.

This, then, is the JOIIN Baouclua3t for
whom a Testimonial, in the form of a Benefit,
is now getting up. Actor, author, artist—ho
has numerous' claims on the public, As- a
high-minded, honorable;liberal gentleman, be
has enlisted the warm feelings of a host of
'friends, on his behalf. Let the BIIOIIOIIAM
j!estlmonial be indeed—A Smartt,.

MUSIUAL AND THEATRICAL G033

Sp!:1109,11S ON THE OACN.
Tickets for' theround trip, $2.50
'Tickets to go down In the afternoon and return next

Morning, or down on Saturday afternoon and return on
Monday morning;.$2.60. '

Monthly tickets will be sold at the following rates:
Foe themouth of Jurea,slol For the month of Sept. $l5

" " July, 20 for throe mouths, 46
• " " -august, 20 For four months, 50

Churches, Setthols, Lodges, Companies and Library
Alumclations, wishing spatial trains, should Make early
application. ,Freight must be deityeredat Cooper's Voint by P.31.
The Company wiliest be responslblelor any gond.; until

recolyett„ and recelpted,for by their Freight Agent At Co
Paint., R. ynAzElt Secretory.

- ,

;110119/10--200 birrels 'Reavy Ness Pork.
88 barrels Prime Pqrk.e ;'

78 barrels Leaf Lard. Per sale by
Q, 0. & 00..

9918 No. 9 North Water street

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIFE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

MO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET., FIVE
1 PER GENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
1 PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. " (241) DOCK STREET.- FIVE
PER CENT STATE. SAVINGS FOND. sul.ly

Illillincrp anb straw elscoba.

manners and conversation, dissuaded him from
taking such a ruinous step, gavo him a good
dinner, and insisted on lending him a ten-

KEEP COOL.

STRAW HATS.

LINCOLN, WOOD, dc NICHOLS,

45 South SECOND Street,

Jo 12-dtJyl Four doors Above Chestnut

Ocn4strg.

pound note, as he was making his parting

POE THE PAST WEEK

New YORK.—The Ravels took a real genu-
ine farewell benefit et Niblo's, on Saturday
night. This week they depart for their native
country. No other troupe of public performers
has ever enjoyed for the same length of time any-
thing even approaching the degree of favor with
which this most excellent familyof pantemimists
have ever been hailed. It is a gratifyingfact to
be able to etate that they retire from the stage
with ample fortunes, and the declining years of
no four mon will be regarded with more kind
wishes, and affectionate regrets. ,than those of
Jerome, Gabriel. Antoine, and Frangois Ravel.
One farewell follows quickly on the feotetepa of
another. GO Monday Mse Charlotte Cushman
commenced a series of twelve performances at Ni-
blots. As'it is not probable after this engagement
that Miss Cushman will play again in this coun-
try for several years, and it may be not at all, a brief
review ofher career may not bo,out of place. Miss
Cushman was born at Boston, of old Puritan etoek
from which she undoubtedly derives much of her
proverbial firmnees and decision ofcharacter. Her
parents wore not wealthy, and Miss Charlotte,
having a good voice, and fine artistic perception,
resolved to adopt the profession ofa publie singer
After duo preparation, ehe made her debut at the
Tremont Theatre (April, 1835) as the Countess
Almaviva, in "The Marriage of Figaro." She
was successful, and was soon after engaged at New
Orleans. Here her voice, which was a contralto,
was seriously impaired by an endeavor to force it
up to the soprano register. This accident gave us
oneofthe finest actresses the world has aeon. Itwill
be remembered that Rachel also commenced her
career.as&singer. Miss C.returned to New York,
'and was engaged first at the Bowery and after.
wards at the Parkas leading actress. She played
ace at Philadelphia. So passed the first ten years
of her professional life in the toils, trials, cares,
troubles and disappointments incident to, the life
ofa stock actress. We are sorry to say that Blind
Cushman woe obliged to goabroad before she could
bi recognised at home. Shesailed for England in
1815, and in the same year made her first appear-
aloe at the Princess"lheatre, London, as Bianca
in " Fazio." Her success was immediate and
thorough. In " Bianca," " Lady Macbeth,"
"Romeo," "Meg Merrilies," "Queen Eatha-
rine," &0., dtc., she achieved such a series of
triutnphe as has been accorded to no other Anne-
rican artist in England. Miss Cushman divided
the honors with Mr Maoready, then in the zenith
of hie fame. After three or four years sojourn
in England, Miss Cushmanreturned to the United
Stttes, where she renewed her triumphs. With
the English endorsement she was at once placed
in the highest position.' Pecuniarily speaking. no
star except Mr. Forrest bas been so attractive in
the United States as Miss Cuebman. After some
years sojourn in Europe ehe again returned to the
United States in the autumn of last year, and, In
spite of the financial crisis, has played to crowded
houses wherever she has appeared. She is now on
the point of eglin visiting Europe, and intends to
reside for moms time in Italy. The houses during
the week, we learn, have been uncomfortably
full.

Now York has, in addition to her English then
tres, a German theatre, an Italian (opera) theatre,
and now, cone more, a French theatre. Twice a'
week—Tuesday and Friday evenings—are given
dramatic representations at the Metropolitan
Musts Hall, which is provided with a stage, and
is a nice, pretty plane, large enough for the pur-
pose. The principal artistes in the French com-
pany, are Mlle. ElleaPitren. This lady is geed-
looking, with a highly expressive face, a 'nice
voice. To this must be added tee amplitudinous
breadth of hest and shoulders, as well as full-
rounded arm. She is lively, sentimental, and
fine. Intensely French, too, in her manner,
and giving evidence of belonging to that
great dramatic entity—a school where artistes
have learned their business from polished
adopts, and not groped in Ow vulgarisms of
travelling-shows for the style which will never
come, unless it is achieved in youth. Mmo. Juli-
ette, who noted Ldonie, is a pretty, very French
gir l, wills very French eyes, very French hair,
very Frenob voice, manner, pert, and tone. She
ts happily not too old for the first youthfulness of
the drama, and is extremely interesting as

naive,pretty actress. The first young man is M.
Petit, and in sufficientlyfair. The comic man is
M. 'Worry (Gustavo do Trignon), and an easel-
lent artiste.

CINCINNATI.-MIF9 Sallie binclair is playing in
the " Frenolt' Spy" at Wood's. Little Cordelia
Howard and her parents and Mr. henry Lorraine
are at the National. Could not Mrs:Bowers nr
Mr. Wheatlay engageMr. Lorraine for the next
season? He is deapital actor, and would make
an admirable "leading man."

Tor.Eno, Ohio.—Misses Emma and Ada Webb
played Rugged Pat and Judy O'Trot, that other
night, in "Ireland as it is." Van Amburght
Co.'s Menagerie will give an, exhibition at this
place on the 25th

WASHINOTON, D. C.--The now English opera
troupe were announced to give an afternoon and
evening performaneo on Saturday. Miss Milner
and Mr Frazer have made themselves very popu-
lar at tho capital. They closed last night.

CLEVILLAND, Ohio.—Miss Maggie Mitchell coin-
nteneed an engagement at the•Cleveland Theatre
last week. Poll and Trowbridge's Minstrels gave
a porronnanoe bore on Saturday night.

Ten pounds, however, do not last very long
in London—in the pocket of a gay and brit.
Hunt youngster. History hath not reported
how long it served BrtonottAm. But there
came, at last, that dreadful visitor called to the
wolf at the door." liehad to work hard to
keep the lupine quadruped from coming in,
and squatting on his hearthstone. Many ex.
pedients were tried. One, for which his
natural and improved talent as a draughts.
man well qualified him, was to become draw. '
iug-master at a "Boarding .school for Young
Ladies." Here, ho was gettink on very pros•
perously—all the pupils insisting on enter.
log the drawing-class, out of admiration
for the handsome young teacher—when,
two of his pupils having found, by com-
paring notes, that BROUGHAM wits "sweet"
upon ,both of them, gave a hint to the potti.
coated head ofthe school—a severe old maid,
of mature years—who dismissed him before
quarter-day, and thus ended his experiment Is
a teacher.

PITTADURGII —Mr. and Mrs. John Drew con-
cluded an engagement At r.stees on Saturday.
- Ilosvnv— Mrs Barrow Pr.v~a**~tb Aare flewvery Etwoesszul as rne " dtrtotress"
mum. Miss Agnes RobertSon has commenced an
engagement there. The Rouen' Ballot Troupe
two at the Boston.

C A. KINGSBURY, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Wontd tuform•ble friends that ho has REMOVED to
1119 WALNUT Street, above Eleventh. Je2.9te

Ma Tenn.—The New Orleans opera troupe,
of which the Misses Reclean and Darand are the
particular eters, opened at the Gaietyon Thursday
night.

A LOANS', N. T.—The theatre hero has been
opened for a summer season, by Messrs. 0.
Losee and J II Howe. Mrs. W. L. Ayiing and
Miss Lizzie Emmobe are in the company.

Thaw °ULNAS'S —Miss Charlotte Crampton is
playing at the Varieties, in a now drama, enti-
tled "Meg Mutnook, the Witch of the Glen."

TRON.—Vaudevilles and snatches from trage-
dies, with Mre. Annie Renter, as the heroines, are
the attradione at the Adelphi.

Mem; GA.—Mr. and Mre. David Allen are
playing to numerous admirers in Macon, with the
Dramatic Association

NORFOLK, VA.—Sands Natbann, L Co.'s &roue
and managerie gave a show at this plane on Sat-

LYNCRDURO, Virginia.—Runkol ct Co. have
opened a now theatre in this town, and, Bo far,
have been very successful.

MONTREAL—Miss Angola Sefton and Mr. John
Soften aro at the Theatre Royal. Mr. C. Mathews
is still in Canada.

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky —Mr. and Mrs. Waller
have been plegeing the Laulmillians.

Bureato, N. Y.—Mr. Hann is the star In the
" Mormons."

BuFreLo —Booth commenced an ongagemont
here on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence bolt, who came ovor

It is said that the concerts which Avon to be
given by Mr. Strakosch in the West, with Formes
as the 'star," have been postponed for the pro•
sent, In consequence of the illness of the great
basso, who is about to undergo the hydropathio
treatment for bronchial catarrh.

Mme. Thalberg, wife of the Vanist, and daugh-
ter of the late Signor Lablache, arrived in this
country by the Asia. Thalberg had gone on en

extensive tour in the West. but it is abruptly ter-
minated, as appears by the following, which we

find in the Chicago Journal of June 12th : "The
managerrcquestsus to announce to the publicthat,
owing to circumstances which render Mr. Thal-
berg's return to Europe necessary, the concerts ad-
vertised in the West will be indefinitely post-
poned. All bills, or demands for advertising, in
the various towns in the interior, will please be
forwarded immediately to his secretary, W.
Wilkins, Esq , 29 Amity street; New York."

J. B. Roberts, the tragedian, is still in town. Re
is a native ofDelaware.

Miss J. M. Davenport arrived at her house, in
Lynn, Mass., on Tuesday, where she will remain
for the summer. Miss Davenport has been emi-
nently suceossful in her Sjuthern and Western
tour. Mr. W. F "trough, the business manager of
Miss D., has returned to his family in Now York.

Mr P. T. Barnum has sailed fur Euiopo to have
a talk with Lumley.

Among the passengers by the Northern Light,
which sailed for Europe on Saturday last, we ob-
serve the name of Mrs. Seguin, a Indy long and
favorably known to the world of music. Mrs. Se-
guln goes to the Continent on a tour of pleasure.

MEM

fromEngland the other day with ,)fr. J. B. Re-
berte,, the tragedian, played a alert and unprofit-

WHITE FISII.-50 BBLS. WHITE
FISH, for Ws by 0.0. SADLER k OtL,

Wilt) 0 North WAIL Otreo,

Mr. Barney Williams took his farewell benefit
atLiverpool on the 4th of Juno. II was to com-

mence his last ongngement in London at Drury
Lane on the 20th, and after playing there eight
weeks, returns to the United States, arriving here
about September 1, when, it is said, ho will open
the Hellion at Burton's theatre. In London, Mt:
and Mrs. Williams intended to play at Drury
Lane and the Surrey on the some evening.

Christy's minstrels have given over throe huts-
deed performancei in London with great success.

Mr Anderson and Miss Elaworthy have lately
appeared in Birmingham.

Miss Kate Saxon and Sir. Malone Raymond are
at Halifax, England.

Mr. F. Robsen announces the production of a
now comedy, by Tom Taylor, for his benefit on the
sth of this month.

A new farce, by Marton. called "Our French
Lady's Maid." has been brought our at the Adeiphi.

At. the Lyriquo in Parts Mozart's " Mezzo
do Figaro" has been brought out,. Since twenty
years this mete has not been beard at Paris. The
SIMMS was immense.

Flotow's "Martha" has reached at last the
Arabs The latest accounts speak of a perform-
ance of this opera at Algiers.

Halevy's new opera " La Magioienne," has been
nicknamed "La leviathan" in reference to its

-grand.and expensive scenery.
MAR°. Wiidauer, of Vienna, M. Jules Lefort,

the clever and refined French baritone. and the
redoubtable Derr Pieehek, have arrived in Lon-
don.

Thenext Shakspearian revival, at the Princess's
theatre, by Mr. Charles-Kean, will be "The Mer-
ohant of Venice," whir% is to bobrought out on
the 12th of this month.

Madame Bosio made'her first appearance this
season at Covent Oarden, in " La Traviata," sup,
ported by Sig. (halliard and Gardonl. The per-
formance was a great success. •

Tamberlik hag definitelysigned an engagement
with the Grand Opera, Paris, for three months,
commencing at the elm of the season at St.
Petersburg, March next. Hie salary is fixed at
£l,OOO sterling per month.

After this adventure, aud• many more of
equal romanticity, BaOtauAm fell into his
proper coiling. Commencing at lif,atiame YES-
TIMOR Olympic Theatre, on what has been
called "a curiously small salary," he grade-

able engagement at Burton's.
During last week Mr. Eddy, the manager of the

Bowery, received a complimentary benefit ten-
dered by his company. It wason the occasion of
the two hundred and ninety-third night of the
season, and the two hundred and third of Mr.
Eddy's performance. Mr Eddy was one of
the very few managers in the city or country who
met promptly all his engagements during the hard
times, and this affair was , in recognition of the
faot.

Tho Italian Opera Oompanyj with all the
strength of dazsaniga, Brignoli, Amodio, and
Gamier, were not able to draw money enough last
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The Trial between Floraanda-XfAtneet.
[Reported for The Prays.]

OXFORD PARR, Assectirpg-494 Tuesday" af-ternoon the sporting world wan elf tip:toe, to wit-
ness the'"great" tri 4eed bef-weitithaOb am-
pions of the turf; Florti‘Tomple andttineet.'The
" trial" at Chestnut Hill' Park: hid hot daltifie4
the friends of Lancet, go it was thought that it
was a "putup ".arrangement. At Oxford, it was
thezeneral improsaion among those whowerena,t,
aufait, thatLancet would wia the rage. ,it. is
believed 'that ho.has the " time," In him„ and
when a purse large .enough is Offerediliat he den
trot three consecutive heats in less than 2U. On
the other band, " horse-people " 'saithat taneet
cannot beat Flora Temple in anyway " she smile "
One thing is certain, from the record, that Lancet
hoe never, in public, "showad the time of Flora
by three seconds. The only way the he'rse and
mare eon trot together, io make an equal snatch,
is to let ,the former go to saddle, the latter to
harness. , _ .

'. . .Oxford, an this occasion, presented a brilliant
array of Our horsemen,' beth publia and private;and the "summery" appearance of the track in-spired a genial feeling among them all, (somebodyremarked that the grass ought to be out down—-
the idea was ripe, but the grass wits not) We one
that the managers have awakened from-aRip Vito
Winkle sleep, and have commenced a numberof improvements, which. hive been -needed since
the trash was .first .` out 'out," and wo hope they
will carry out their good intentions, Colonel cola,man; the president, and MA ir Smith,.the ,seern;
tary,'wo think have -"eta' " 'enough in them, -ifthersuply themselves, to.axcel theinneighhors_of
Point Breeze. We willwait to see itthey havetbacourageto attempt' it. 'Nature bas glien them an
advantage over them;'all they have to no- is to
make the meet of-it. .Now: we come' down-to thetrial of speed, as we saw, :,

Finer HeAT —After one attempt-at Oie "ward
t! go," Flora''Temple took the lead-hutatoke"
about twenty yardsfrom the stand,- Lancet lead-,
jogher. She soon "gathered, up," butat the first,quarter Lancet- she' ahriaxl; the 'thick' stretch,
both/were: "turfed -Tram view," in the-deep Cur;:
as they switched around in thehome strati* the y•
" lapped," 'and dame downthrough 'the "gate"•
in gallantsfyleAnt-wheu withintwenty-five yards
of. the atand,TLanaet broke, and could not recover.
Flora had passed him aboutthree, lengths, ahead—:
titne, 2 31. -
' It -seemed-to be tbeimpressiori amongthe "know-
ing ones," that Lancet would,win the-second beat,
as ",por agreement."

_

SECOND flert:—Bili horiee eame- dOWn to the
score in noble style, and "received -the "go"
with Flora two lengths ahead. -.Lancet broka_be-
fore he reached the grit quarter, and Flora
gained' upon him' -about' another length- before
he reached the-last quarter,- and- maintained the
eme distance in.passing the,.seore.,,(Cries fromthe stand "Trot them oVer agniii--it was not a

fair start.")' The'starting judge wan right; as Mr.
McLaughlin, the driver pf,Lencet. nodded his so,
quiestiormo that ho was satisfied.. Servo grumbling
took plane among Shia Outsiders;" but ft finally
...tiled down that it weea "clean heat." 'Time,
2.271. The excitement, if. 'there was any prevail-
ing; suddenly died away, and it seemed to. be the
general impression among those' who had 'congre-
gated on the track in the vicinity of the. judge's
rand; that, it_was a ," fixed up" thing to get the
"gate Money."

The fat cello*"frein tlio stead, not th4;',indge'o,
but the nowly-orooted stand oppositeifor the stock ,
holders and visitora„proclaimed, in a loud voice,
that Lancet was to wiritholieXt heat, and every:
body Within bearing believed him. 'This:4llh the
effects " under. the stand," infused a • new spirit
into the" crowd ;", and there was quite a lively,
jlogling of gloms-and' small gold. Whileall this
was gninvon, the horses were called up. ! -

Temp Hear.,,-.lt was a pretty,start ; the mare
led ; after leaving the score, on the " tar,n"Lancet
toads 'a bad break, and' fell back- aboiti' three
lengths; When they camoJn eight es they swung
around into the homo.stretpli Mora maintained
her own ; Lancet again brakii, and the mere cross-
ed the score far ahead. in-2 291, and was deolarid
the winner of the premium of $l,OOO.

Thelast heat " drew the blood " of the friends
of the horse. Theyleft Muttering their- belief
that be could win "if he tried." - '

EIMEIS
02TOUD PARK—TUC:4Oy. June 22.—Premium,

$l,OOO ; best three In five to harness :
James littlfann enters Flora Temple 1 1 I
Sam. MeLaudhlin enters taneet 2 2 2

Time, 2.31 ; 2.27i; 2 29i
• BVII3IATIT.

OxPOnli PARIC, Tuesday Jnne 27, 1858 —TROT-
Trrro—Mile bent., best three in five, to bermes.
Preuk'nui $l,OOO.
James fde,lfann entered V. m.Ffore.

Temple - 'l.l .1
Samuel McLaughlin entered blk. g.

Dulcet 2 2 2
Time-2:71; 2:271; 2i291:

Flora Temple wasfoaled in Onoldolcotanty, New
'-.X.:,„,,----, ' scfgh,.7ara .!!h••
purse. ft is said thnt when she-Tr., vl4Pirkritg
oho was bought for $75: The other day she :was,a-dd to Mr. McDonald, the ,ydung Diltircinre mil-
homars, for $7 500. McLoughlin is the only men
who has driven Lahoet sioon she took the treek.

As much Interest is manifested -in the relative
speed of these two champions, we give the summa-
ry of the trbt between- them on Long Island, in
1858. Lancet wont to saddle, and Flora TernplO
to harness:

MEM
Castrituviram Coning, L L—Surrsungg 30th,

1856.—Tmtting, mile heats, beet three in five.
Purim $2900.
C MeLeneblin, entered blit. g. Lancet 1 1
B. Woodruff, entered b m. Pl,ra Terrple 2 2 2

Time—s2B; 228; 2,25)4.
We would suggest to the managers of the Oxford

Park the propriety of cutting down the trees on
the inside of the thick. 'They obstruct the view
of the homes and entirely hide the quarter poles
We cannot close without congratulating the mem-
bers of the Association upon the tasty and primi;
five roof which they have placed over the judge's
stand, and returning our stncere thanks for cour-
tesies extended to us while on the ground.

The American Turf vs. the English

From theLondon Yost, June 11]

The following match, which has been recently
mode, will. it is anticipated, determine the rela-
tive pretensions of the American and English
horses. Mr. It TonBroook has matched Prioress,
the representative of the American turf. against
Beadsman, the winner of theTterhy. The Epsom
champion, however. will have to meet Prioress,
five years old, nt oven weights. In the race for
the Cotarewiteh last season El Hakim. a three
years' old, rnn a dead heat withPrieress. then four
rears old. each carrying 6st tilbs.,-and our turf-
ites fancy that a horse of Beadsman's Aaron,
despite the great disadvantage at which ho will
encounter Prioress. will be quite ennoble of sus-
tairtieg the reputation of English horses. Atany
rate Cousin Jonathan does hotter to enter with a
generous emulation into our sports than to go to
loggerheads with us onsome diplomatic question.
The terms of the match are as under :

NEW MARKET SECOND OCTOBER MEsittra.—Mott-
. .

Mr. R. Ten Broook's Prioress, 5 yrs., ogst. Sir
Joseph Flawley's Beadsman, 3 yrs , Sst 7lb cash.
H. M. 500 803, 200 ft.

Telegram, the winner of the Metropolitan
Stakes, is engaged to give the American horse,
Babylon, " a year'? in the subjoined match :

TURSDAY.
Mr. R. Ton Dwell Rsbylon. 4 yrs , egst. Lord

Chesterfield's Telegram, 3 yrs., Bst7lb each. D. M.
500 eon. 50ft.

The YUctitnn War Oyer

The Yucatan national barque Carmilita, whichar-
rived at Now York on-Monday front Sisal, brought
some interesting foots relative to the termination
of the civil war, and the division of the territory
into two new States.

Seiler P.lblo Garcia, of Sisal, writing to a friend
in Now York, under date of Nth of May, says :

I embrace this opportunity to enclose to you two
official decrees, dated on Mk and 18th of this
month, from which you will observe that the civil
war, which for so long a period had eaten up our
interests, is terminated.

You will aloe see that the country is divided into
two independent States, for one of which—Cam.
peachy—l have been nominated as Governor.

The terms of the arrangement between the con-
tending parties Is not a little curious. The for-
mer State of Yucatan is now divided into two,
one to be called Yucatan, and the ether Cam-
peachy. A league is to exist between them under
certain specified conditions, among which are the
following :

The State of Yucatan is to carry on •thewar

against the Indians, and Catapeachy to contribute'
a rum in money equal to. one-third of the entire
estimate of her own domestic exoenses ; nochange
to take place in the present tariff of duties, on im-
ports; the productions of each State to be admit-
ted in the other free of import duties; no export
duties to he imposed ; deserters from, military ser-

vice to be returned, and the present established
boundaries to be respected. Beth States recog-

' nista their loyalty to the Federal Government of

Mexico.
A Deeratch from Governor Cumming.

We subjoin a short despatch from Governor
Cumming on the subject of affairs in Utah :

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
GREAT FAIT LAKE GITE. (U. T.,) May 12.1858.
SIR : I have returood from the south after hav-

ing aeon and conversed with large numb era of the
Mormonswho aro journeying. in that direction. I
have reason to hope that my Intercourse with these
persons has contributed to allay fears on their
part which nro, perhaps, unreasonable. I regret
to have been an ova-witness, however, to scenes of
great trial and Wining.
I have the gratification of authorizing you to

announce, that the road is now open between Mk-
:mini and California, and thatemigrants and oth
era, adopting the usual precautions for their safety

against Indians, may pass through Vials Territoe
withouthindrance or molestation. Parties will do
well, however, to report themselves sit Bridger,
whore any inforMation which•l may be possessed
of of importance for their guidance will be com-

municated to them.
I am, sir, very respeetfully, your obedit servant,

A Cumuina, Governor of Utah.
lion. Lewis Cass, Secretary of State,

The !students of William and Mary College,
in Virginia, mot last Saturday week to deoide.
whetherit should hereafter ho considered dishon-
orable give testimony against delinquents
()barged by the faoulty with the destruotion of pro-

perty and violation of college laws. After a long

discussion the question was decided in fovea :of law
and order by a vete of Bf, to

The Secretary of the Navy, it is stated,
will order two sloops of the seven authorized by Coq.
gross to be constructed at Philadelphia—Probably

like number at Now York, and the rest willbe
distributed among several plums.
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weAO givallY Oblired tolentlanaint hiPenhayl.
Tanta rodotherStamp*eontrihntioria going theWinorant nawi of thereaosireei of the ourroun'dineoointry, thi iaareue of
Population, or anylidortiallari thit will be intending
Until moralregpi,

The coroner's jury in the case orRoberts,the hotel-keeper atLiberty, Misionri, Who IdledM'Farland, te_ circus performer, red *ver-dict ofjegtifiab hlehemionle." The larendyde
who amendsthtrivire in North's chins:aimed Mies Castella inthe bills, was married to James Ilitlkirland; thetight lone performer, foiteyeargego. kiTerlandwas distinguished among hie -aasoolates fOr gene-irons. impulses 'and`eh:viability ordiapositioh, andwas devotedly attached to his wife, whose:taotherend sisters besupported inthe mostilberalmanner.Over a year ago Mrs. MTarland left her...husband—seduced away, rts Mtiteriand believed, by North—.ince which time the iinfiirtunate Mail had beenit filleted with mental aberration;and had beeomea mere wreck of hia former pelf. More recentlyhe was informed Mithl wife; with the assistanoeof North, and tviihtsUt• notice--to himself, had'Ob-

rained a divorce from Nth, and although advisedthat a divorce under each-,cirentllnialman wancalland void, his hallucination more' Violent
typo, end he aciliklly Uri-Wei:l'6,er some methodof vengeanee. • •The -poor fellow met his death, itwill be remillectcd, in endeavoring to gain accessto his wiresro^m." 'The /lota:keeper. it appears,
was ignorant of the relationshipexisting betweenMiss Castella tins hiciParlerlth_. ' •

Rev. Zechariah' Greene died at the reel..deuce of his daughterat rienapsteal, L. ,on
Monday butt, in the 97thyear ofhis age_ Title
venerable man combined everyattraction to makehie life metal and his,death,tritumhant. F,rst asohlier of his country in the hour of her peril, hewas then, for more them atxty years a soldier ofChrist Honorably-distrased from the army inconaequenee of wounds -motived -at. the-battle ofWhite Marsh, he entered Dartmouth College, andAfter finishing biaatndies.wae ordained '4Ministerof tho Presbyterian Cheralif viget, and in-trepidity% which had characterised:.blur' 'thearmy witits-tranifcireiVto holY calling: liecounted nathieg -htird:-eot even ' his 'life 'dear
onto him=-if_be could but=brieg honot to Christ,and advance his 'kingdom. :'Rataininglis feed-ties-to, the Jest; be .exhibited.aibeautiful and at-tractive picture of patient, gentle, Cheerful, anddevout old age, , •

The Portland (MO Mirror relates: the.
loing elniptlar ojecnrostaneez -,-Not- the :least-ofall'the memoribleincidents of; thekday is the feetthat, while two brothers-Were suspended from twoof the moat important dioceses An',the`Episenpal.'Sea in this country, in the' inn toelect Abair mei-eresSors in -officio,- with' years intervaning,", twobrothers succeeded and two brothers Were de-feated. The suspended bishops were the Rt Rev.H. N,.,and 8.. T.,Pnderrlonk. , two-.brothers, ,whoworecaniscraleartiipatitirely Bishops of Yard:mt.-vania and New York, A. D. 1827 Mid 183k4Stnethirty years'agez-unif are now'oonsequently,Vene-rable with the snows of many winters. The- two
snecemfal cendidatee for their official positionwere
the two brothers,' tbe • Rev,- Mrs. :Aionzo'sind Ho-
ratio Potter, The two defeated candidates for thesame honor are the two brothers. the Rev. Dr.
Frank Vinton, of New. York. and the Rev. Dr.
Alexander H.Vinton, rector of St. Nuys,Poston."

At Milford,)faseachnsetts, a hoy, at 'work in
one of the shoe shops in that place, recently foundin anold mail bag which the proprietor of,the shophod pnrchasato work into shoes, a letter which
bad been mailed at an office is Tennessee anti
directed to another place in the same State;and
which contained folly fifty-deller bills, a twenty, a
ten, a five,,and „a three;. in all, $283. s tTbis„ firm
has littrohased'soveral 'thousand of these worn-out
mail bags, and several other letters have been
found in thetti. •

"

,

Two syoung ' men rained :Jackson., twins,
some twenty years of age, residing abolia.Warsiw.Delhi township, phio, lost their Ivrea inkSattirdny,lent. , Worn ihe'partionlars given -tacit :appears
that the brothers who are bortimaltaristsrlefthome for two or three daydoit brisiviss; aud went
into the river to bathe, when one of:theth.wei4seis-
ed with cramps, andtheother, want-to hieresene.
The drriiiriing man,lebis Mingles, seised the
brother by the hair, and pulled-hini•undei water,
and both-were drowned - • = ' "

. -Emory Poisal, son of the late Roy. TO=Poles!, of New York, was accidentally diowned on
Monday evening.' :He wasa atudent'of Lipkin, on
Seminary. at Williamsport, Pennsylvania. Virbile
bathing with 1,01330 companions, ttio unfortunate
youth was seised with cramp, or got leyond his
depth. nod was drowned before ministate° 'Niel&
reach him. 'The demisted waalg years ofago, and
a young man of duo talents. - Ma pre/tent terra
would_have termintedlitatudieeat,the Seminary
previous to 'his t ran sfer to.Diokinson.„College.. ,

Tho Democrats of. the Ninth Congressional_
distriot of New York- bad a. tremendous meeting
pn Tuesday, evening,, at litlerrisiana, to welcome
home theirEepresentativa,,Colonel „John B. Dea-
kin. Addieeaes were delivered, and letter! read.
from dietinguitibed ineinbers of, the Pemocratio
party. Mr Raskin &ids n,telling speealiiegaitist
the Lecompfon 'Dignify. -He was fregritatly in-
terrupted by meat realrerons cheering.

Mr. LindahVeditnief the 'Fiklerneslandef,
a nowspoper published tp Stockholm. has _been
condemned to deaih by the ale for having falsely
and 'with evil. intentions aioused._ bladenuthelle
flaiikW"Cadarded7 ll:l,gi"*",,se.l Bit (1-: -
ment, and to interdiction of practice fortatietin-7---der'aken the defence ofan unjust cause.

Dr. Henry Gardner, of Boston, died on Sa-
turday. He was a native of Mvs4chueotts, gra-
duated at Harvard in 1798 studiedrnedleine under
thefather of the late Dr: J O -Warten. and rove-
tiscd his_ profession in Dorchester. which- town he
represented in both branch-s of tha Legislature.
Only two oh ild ren survive him, ex-GovernorHenry
J. Oardner, and Mrs Daniel Denney.

A detachment of the Twenty-second regi-
ment Illinois militia, numheriog one hundred aril
twelve guns under -Yammer d ~1 Msjor Payne, will
visit Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia. New
York, and B iton the coming season.. It Will be
the most extensive military excursion -over under-
taken.

Two prisoners made their escape from the .
jail ofLiokirg county, Ohio, on the night el the
15th loot and have not been retaken' A reward
of 51,500 hoe been offered f r their arrest 010 of
them, named Deward, was formerly of Colombo.",
but removed to Newark, and was arrested for bur!.
glary in that Pleas. •

Two more ofthe sufferers by the disaster of
the steamboat Pennsylvania bare died at Mein-
phis. 'Their names are J If. Campbell; of the
firm of Campbell J.:, Co., of New Orleans, and Mr.
Ryan, of Texas. Therearo yet three or fear others
of the suffererswho are doubtless lingering at the
point of death.

Rufus Choate is to deliver a Fourth ofJuly,
oration before a Dethoorotio Young Men'a Club, in
lhaton.' Dr. Phelps, a•Repuhlican, will read the
Declaration, and Governor Banks, Senator Wilson,
Edward Everett. and Robert C. IV intbrvp, bars":
been.invited•to be present. home of the•members,
it is said, of the Cabinet, have promised to attend.

• Sfilea Greenwood, Jr., eon of the gentle-
man of that name of Cincinnati. aged 19, aced-
dentally shot himself with a pistol, near Avondale
on Wednesday, and lingered in great agony until
Saturday, when be died.

Bon. Robert Dale Owen, United Staten
minister at the Court of Naples. has writttn home
to his friends. in Indiana. that he has become con-
verted to Christianity. Mr. Owen has, heretofore.
we believe, boon an Infidel.

Mr. George Hinkle shot on Saturday last.
a few miles east of Cumberland, Md., a full-grown
porcupine. These animals are very rarely to be
mot with In that region, and this follow might
indeed be termed a stranger.

Mr. HiramKnapp fell deed in the streets of
Montgomery. Orange county. Now York, on Satur-
day afiernoon. At the time of his death he was
visiting that villagefor his health.

The Knights Templar have a grand parade
in Boston to-day. A lodge from Richmond, Vir-
ginia, will bo present. ,

Rev. L. IL Barrows, presiddnt of the Fe-
male College at Pittsburgh, propelled n sermon to
en immense audience of firemen last Sunday.

Thirteen horses were burnt to death on
Monday in Mudgett A Co.'s stables, in Rochester,
N. Y.

It is Mated that ton thmisand dollars are
spent daily in Now York for strowberrirs.

A grand yacht Regatta comes off in New
Fork to-day.

Synch Law in Texas—rive Persons Killed.-
A Texas paper has tho following: "On Satur-

day night. 'May 29. a party of armed men, Rip-
posed to ho ahout thirty in nnuther. disgui.ed in
black and white masks, suddenly nindo their ap-
pearance at the Minsion of San Jose, distant four
miles from San Antonio. In front or one of the
houses in thie-Mission.square two mon were sleep-
ing in the Open sir. as is customary nt this season.
These men Felipe Lopez and 'Nicanor Urdialee.
were taken into custody by the intruders. and a
third, P thin Lowrie. hearing a noise and coming
to the door, was also seized. A portion of the
armed porta, then.entered the house. asking for
Francisco liniear. In this home lay the corpse of
a child, but a abort time dead, watched by some
women. 'At first Mulesr could not hefound but
en one of - the party striking a light he Via found
hickey in the chimney. Ile was brought out, and
placed with' thereat. After neking onmo mutations,
and laming a guard to privent their being fol-
lowed, the party, with their• prisoners in charge,
left the Mission. Proceeding some distance, they
halted, and there, in the morning, the toilet of
the tour men. whose names we have mentioned,
were discovered banging. two of them upon one
tree and two upon another. Three of these men
are stated to hays only reo-ntly returned from the
reniten titre; thefourth, Moaner tirdials, is said
to have belonged toLaredo, and had not longbeen
a resident at the Mission. Thehorrors of the night
worn rot vet ended The party directed their
coosse to the Mission of Etude.. distant about fire
miles from San Jose. On their arrival they
knocked at the door of Rafael Manchus yLeal,
and rousing him from his sleep, asked him where
the Gamins lived. Not knowing the Purr'of the visit, Menohnon pointed to a house ose
by The house belonged to an old man
named Tendons Garcia, end on the outside of it
two of his sons were asleep., Roused by the
Mentor, the young men started up and arm-
ed Several discharges took pinoe,
and Teodoro Garcia coming to the doer, exclaimed
in Spanish, that they were killing his boy, was
shot through the bead, and died instantly. The
poor father, hastening to theprotection o' his soros
wasslain. The latter defended themselves as long
sit their ammunition lasted, and then fled. The
other party also hurriedly abandoned the place,
one of them dropping his bat Web was left be-
hind, Itto supposed that killing the old man Gar-
da was not premeditated. The other victims are
solito be -horse thieves. Of their guilt or Inno-
06110.0'WS knots nothing; but their exeettion, in

thomnnna man.erdesoTheribed widow
, wasoawofnviolationuis arof, whowas

thelawe
ofGod a
'exeauted by the Lynchers, is since dead. She
was quite a young woman, and left three children,
one of them en Wept diweeks old."


